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la:the early. dlsaolntion/OftherEngn

ltoh parliament In lS4r^by>reteaalDgi
me from edlMrlal iabOrs'enabled metO;
accept the lriyitatldh'bf'onrTtadrah'Bpdy
clal.C(toeBpohdeht,'to‘ /.W¥j!sß!“tvli
olrdumstaripes, ‘jfirstp.'.jjfy havjpg;: beep,
trarmlyieboStßendefl; by-EStfeipteh;
in the world ofcontinentalpolitics, and.
next ofhißsustaining these recnmmen-i
datlons bv a seriesofvlgoroua arUclee.'
fall "of early informatlpn >rel*tlve to:
Itallnriiitovements—the'revdlutibn Was
then Inp ,rpgfe'aei;:fdllofunrtß@irve®fle‘,j
npnclatfon against Außtrikd
ly domination, and equallyfull ofhope-
ful anticipations.ofwhat.then appeared/
to most British poUticians.in be amere:
geographical expressions the> “ unlflcap-
tion of Italy.” . ' u ■>»<>

The character of hto contributions
were fiery, martial, uncompromising,
and led me 'to Idealize the contributor
as ofTitantlc proportions. .My 'aktop-,
isfiment was geriujhe, when Isaw that,
he whs a man of puny .proportions.]
with nothing.. ih,his. exteroalsito lead,
you to suppose that bis veins werefilled
with aught but milk of. human,kind*,
ness—l take It for grantedthere is such
a liquid—except apair ofdark eyesthat
occasionally glittered like a rattler;
Bnakfe’s.V;:, "l

A week passed pleasantly.,, My host,.
though known to,me' as 1 Drl Porto, in
reality was opo ofthe Millanese poblll-,
ty;. the palazza.D-rr-, In,tbeCorao,,
was his ancestral, mansion, let out for
ebonomlcal reasons to the 'Austrian
general who commanded at Milan. Djv
Doria, to use an; Inelegantbut expres-
sive .phrase •. “was : back ''and edge;’
Italian.' Filled/with' nhCphcealad as-
pirations tsom^p' fprelgh
workihg'plrehuopily,.wlth peh^o.that
end, he, was aimarked man;.more op-
account of high connections.-,-; which, >
atlhoagh denuded of their ouce spleii-
dld patrimony and power, ' still carried ’
ascertain sway. ; 1

My week hpylDg ended, I prepared to
take leave of my friend, and I Invited
him to a farewell dinnerat We; favorite:
cafe, named Marengo., The dinnerwas
good, thewine excellent,and,my friend
who .spoke English .wonderfully.well,
opened hto heart unreservedly, as not
being understood, even should aspy be
lounging within earshot.

After this we went to the magnificent
theatre—La Bckla: It was njore than
commonly, crowded Inconsequence ofa.
new, candidate for the position of prlma
donna. My friend’s box was on the se-.
oond .tier; we made our way up the:
stone staircase with some difficulty;
herebur further progress was impeded
by the narrbw passage being filled with
people, leaking for accommodation,ppd:
in particular'by an.officer in Austrian
uniform, whom I immediately recog-
nized as a great duelist, againat whom
my-friend.entertained: rather unfriend-,
ly views. Im'order to pass it was ne-
cessary.for my friend’to touch'.the offi-
cers'elbow 1, whioh ho ■ did ' with perfect;
foliteness, arid' parddH‘MoiuieHf., [the

talians and Austrians of. the bettor
class, usually spoke French,i.thp'tonly,
response to whioh ,:was h'y thA.pmoer,
squaring his huge frame still.mere i»n-;
accommodatingly.:. My.friend inado a
seoond effort, this, time attempting with;
gentle force to pußh-himself between
the officer and the balustrade. The of-
ficer looked around superciliously, and’
pressed his aria so rudely againstpy
friend as to thrust him agplUstthe wall,.
Myfriend, fora.rpah justybwea.forever
to peace, looking, strangely warlike,,
made a sudden effort, bent,down the.
offloer’s arm, and passed.hinrirapidly,:
In doing which- he trod,.l fearinten* :
tioually, on the officer's feet, a compli-
ment which was returned by a vigor-
ous kick from the, officer’s heavy mill- |
taty boot.

Thepain amipubllo luSlgtilty jlrew
from; my friend a sharp,. .snarl;;
Indeed, for the moment he,.resembled,
nothing so much hsawolf, with hiElips
tightly drawn back, and his gleaming
teeth'exposed, when, springing at’ bis
assailant, he clutched his ample whisk-
ers with one hand, and with the' other
bufFettod him in the face repeatedly:
The attack was executed., with bucdl
rapidity thatitbe-officer had no time to
take for the defence, of his
person; bub when the blows rained, on
hlB face, and the blood flowedr he be-
came perfectly mad with rage. l :He
stamped furiously, and with a deep
oath, he seized niy friend in his sinewy*
armß, and held him as easily w a cat
would hold a mouse; lie then , backed
down the passage until he came to the
opening, whenlifting him,high in-the
air, he prepared to dash, him on the
marble floor beneath; a must have re-
sulted-in frightful mutilation or Instant
death. • But hto purpose was frustrated
by the spectators, myself ajnong- the
number, throwing themselves bri.him,
and, after,a severestruggle, rescued the
little dootor from hto grip. The guard,
attracted by the, turmoil, madetheir op-

Eoarance, and for the present further
ostilltieswere impossible. I lost sight

ofmy friend for a‘ few minutes; he then
rejoined me, and having lamented the
unlucky encounter that had unexpect
edly marred our entertainment, _prof
feped me hia pa93, which I declined, and
then solicited me toreturn to the cafe
and wait for him.. I acoeded to hto re-
quest, and having ordered a claret cup
well Iced, sat for some time meditating
on the probable issue oftheevent.

My friend at last came into the cafe,
and addressing me, said: “I, must beg
ofyou apersonal favor—to prolong your
stay in Milan; for a week: You,.have
Been me kicked," looking like a demon,
“yes, kicked by the hoof of a German
pig. You must witness the mode in
which I'shall cancel the debt." , . .

“ I think you have already pretty well,
balanced matters,” I replied. “If the
Austrian used bis foot, you repaid the
obligation nthply by spoiling hto handJ
some face, with yopr fists.” ' ' •

“ The.stain of a kick to, only effaced
with .blood-. Everything,.is,-, arranged
for a meeting next week. It can’t take
place 1 earlier, as-the Austrian .is still
under arrest for his' lost duel:. To-night
1 must see my' old fencing master,Dl-
Prati; will you come?” “;" . •

I consented, and accompanied my
friend, to the back of the Dupmo, where
the salle cfarms of the famous;professor
was 'situated', oifce crowded .wlth .Htu-

—> dents,‘butlatterly deseftedTor therooms
of a rivalprofessor,, He Ealpopur.t,, ,the
teaoher of,the, Austrian officer, the fire?
eAf.MiIM;« ' y.--. •

The hall was liuug round 1 with,foils,
breast plkteß,-'masks, and all the usual
furniture ofs-plkoe where assaults both
with sharps and blupts wereetistomaiy;

The professor was' a tall,'gjey,.ff>WS'
ered man, ofmartial aspeot.' wlth Arms
hared to'theelbow,^atofiCeylpgJtipasaof

✓ musoles seemingly,as to.ugbas.falgut.
You are too late,,;Oonnt,’fi said,he

looking at my Mend.bilfElayklias been
over tbto'hour."..' i- vm-.* »»b.. •

It "to notylay, it is something-seri-
ous‘I come to you about.: This ' way;
old-friend;,Arid let.me^explain:.’’

' They retired tb.a distant part of,the
room, afiA.ii) j.;ftieri'd, jn a feW Voids,
stated.what hadoocurred: .; ,
- The professor’s face wbre a look Of
concern. ......

-
, ■

“ The Austrian will'inslSt on a duel
a'ouirancc, l fear.” . - :> >,n-

-• “My .unalterable.:u«termlnation ;iB
that it shall besp.” I havea weektoget
up'in-my fencing “'wilh-yori 1take moin
hand ?’’ '-•■

:J

■ Why 'como td-me,?.;.Y<rar ohalKiiger
h'asktoeMykined-tWo.jPfinVtof'Jpfl;
plls, “and brought
sohoot: Y°o .should rather.,ssek, I.n-
struotiorifrom myirlval,:Da liainooHrti
histeaoher, 11. ■ aj.f: 'V-ohsatieal*-
..

,h Iprefer to oornoto you,": - f-.i.-: ,w«.■“ fekch nO: .inoro 'priplto'-Vhri!
tijro A'away.'.tjiOlr litfei .bg ■rayinstrubtlons.” ; : .. ~..,, tiJ .promise iiflnimy.ihonor, 4o, qbey
them implioiUYi’’-1/i
... 1 1 COmo,then,you wili haveitoilght
with broadswords.': -Put on niask and

and' let; me seejwhat yoni
’v jiakfhrAftil jiMfitt, belng.pepiikrly'Ab- ■tlrko,.ii£>;nimericei£to ptoy..;::;;',' ':

My frieri'd exhibited an amouiittof

The. master, 'Watehod,'ids play.'claseiy,;
conlentlnghimaelf .wlthparrylngblows •
and’thrusts deiivereu'with'-ninoii spirit
'arid'-arttetiOßkill; mi-Mk «i,r“° i ■j”Tfier b6ri't l wa4l‘ove'r.r-i,,'J-

'blu.JT.- oCm so .otov'jOl igySri,ibiiyymr) play hwtgpnjeigMfsWtWlßaa!
• -foßthoAnolng sohooh; theypftqstdaUbe'
' utocarded wlth such anopponent as the-

uitrlan. Attend. First dtoohuge

afr

',qadB W#™W*l S9S&flt9iJ __

SMIJ ! Ulwr tfttotfffffcjJ ,fcrrui
' r /r a m «,r w'-'r'i t irtweaT JSSt*! cpmmoD m«il . ■-.. t*aqf*u

*JI oJ)vl H>; hl ~l£* t,?oi**i~??l '' t but ,rt}™dtt~tt*LiiuJo7 ,Lji/rc-s **>7 j .

i ►go'vii wood pi'viW CT.rrorCiivyinniJA Js*7J ji;&V'>l'iWiSl,y;<-i*>G lo ebrxd briS ct j . 4aO avoid? em>2fefcvl& oUc*sikia*ltl .bau fm'nTo ciOa Lau 4*-su:*dtf« #B. l. vi««</ta- ed? p* -doall i ■ •■

ni yjSctWmmmi -u
-

[! |:ui 7.«v/ od .noieftiiueat. awiid*3ij|j»Bitt.
■»*' *»♦»* i+tl'bi f-rq R.-m w»»4t Vt^TffT l* >Trr f " ~

igjp BislOv - .-IdemstuE'irfciffjW
;trooCfoffl?B
ohr aiSatol
-ai -rioqtf ,s
.haisJhibaß

j*TheprWeBb6r thlwir himself hifcrafn1
gehtlentenof. theswmtfibufr»ow>lidg><
Tested by.fcaow* of, themodenrsobaoLr

toUeveHla termedtlieji«i«ingK!iwa,i

sWrd hflMlilgter''tlian 'yAhi. bead."
!#ltKsldjil4gjpoW’j Tffix a*B-tebhSS'
in:front,” ready to-' parry; GAod!-yba
have jnow.tbesaresiguafdr-younse;:
you makaestrongicrosa.on! yonr opporj

,nent’ssworithud,-yoarparade Jsraorej

! Wmfmfs%umv*-!'‘u a.‘
i Willdepend tne-IS'-
SOeofthe <figbt|i4h Will'teach yoasbe:;
inodeitb* laet thtaftii Spapyonr adve&i
sary Js practised and,;ekUlful;.hut(b@j
knows onlyivjrbat.he.liaatoenrOTgntj
;te hlfl.'niaater, .Oije ortwiy tri<shs,pf,
sciehce he esp<xilally; reUe» upon. I
know how to counteract thflm.andhad;
n)yhubtlir, whenchallenged, attended'
to my'lnstradtions," they might have
been alive now to'etedlt their lnetruoi
tori” in-iEd'h: • . • :• -1

ISSSSSssagicigsaaeaa^ypBp[B
Ccnto-thautavdritSjnreneuver;-whieb;

heats'.' SidadvsSiciea.bifrbyariChdjafid 1

j’Mj^attentionwasiw^9siiifPh,; ?fflP!)!mqn t gtocJOiuP.ratL (OUt ffls
actownent and.

puddenJy u.ir, lov/oikA
> . moment top> sksdii . *f-iThßDfßwrl
hadruadehls'bpßffanchlfaivereaathrnst
SUT at th* !hoWbf'toy^rtoiddj!whp.‘*irt^

'nj^.l^‘^';c^JiM®|efesassireli
me that somethingiciatal!j hfid: ,«h
curred,- Xa.rieposUjh&d besngiven;
my.friend’sblade .wad buried deeplwla.
tbe lowerpart ofXbeofaoor’sbody. The'
bfflCer/'lnßllliOtfvelJ' feeling that 1 ihe;
ybhhd'-'was toirfal, Xe!zSd"the“fep%^

of his BWOW, 9hd.leaping-ibaoki ;0ut;0/,
distance.r.iT!he;fon!a;DfXha: thrust.car-
ried the officer forward, forclng;hia op-
ponents swordinto his-body upto the
very:hilt.i :,;-' !- cu.-jbM ;; I.: ;.:, ,mn»

:The-rdfflcer caCt-; ond lobk of ifiihglCd'
ragX.hb'd.b ateaftny friojidj -the' lastlbpk
ohearth, and aB, hc" turhed cohvuiatVe- ;

iy.'oii. h'|s bapk> hfs eyeSjClbSediddeath.;'
:. j :.r'i' jcat^otiiay.;;; :

Afl«,'i- tbo j?rcucl| ertlctor.liiXo.
The catis the obherete' symbol .bf'a!vsejllatlhglpollticlfin. ..j',.,-!,

.It.isaiwCjis.bn.ihoifepceiXivii. ecu::
It isthafelinaembodimentafoneof

theproudesthunfah principals wrench-:
ed from- the ci'ronmhmbienoe oftheU-
nknown, and- hhrlsd into the bbsoA-pf
conselonsrietlit J

! L, Niheft'ttil,orC'm!itfe l onC'!h)an. '.A cat,'
has. -nlhe'timCa,th(4 llfabjc one man, for,
it ,hfisUnlhejliyssi! i :Poßaession,' alab' m
hinXppintaof;fhe Jaw« 6®ehola. % legal,
possession ofexistence equal to the spin
Of eighty one clothiers’lives.; . . ,

: .iLetus bow reverently-before thisau-;

foriactush{aWhom angelstsaftotroadt’i
-emuibeufrfitlyiropliMtn nootherHurd

: |
: I aiVtCCtBI !

Which,someof rhasejantltaulßuat’ineiTie
tobly .be eradicated,-, cthfesep consistent |
eritiCBtakeraflTigbt.'"<Lebna:k*ap: these'i[angels ofpetfeetlpfc’ilS ;tßey,'Md’ «y*!

t theypßCftf eoiSKKhjfwßferbdrr fejrsst i
£$&gMP

s;lJ ao i.aaitjjj :quijj:ji
■Fottanatelyrifaralipthigihitidniftwrit.’ j

:lng; like anfctbtherfdrm br'ienaatfon^:!'
dllsmini!torStbre;:lB/M; ’the'day::'eh!y,,J ;'■
a'fid-tHir ■
at list, and ; “we' Wjl'awd^.ji^
but'ye,have, not■'dancea?;-will be the"
lamentbffheke-gniJeipopiilar.QeltaoloiS. :
A;: greati change/,mDreever, to .taking’ i
[plaoain public oplnioili: regarding the. ieduoation'afswomen;',iThewlae: are: i
more'indlinedtoweep'thh&'-langb over' ■■the tiie'aSj'aaiPflee’Jio’ 1ireasori! why! thia!bST,:^bl¥,J ,

ihijjjtdjnet be, 1et'aaicated'jfroni socley’.,.Oh'phepplntr
we incagihei 1
:twd thjELwshfirr.tbai jefotmervand, epi-i >

igrammatiat, jobe at oneur-namely,. that
frivolity, is evil .-and:! not: gaod. s iThoae i
who love the troth fortruth'auake, and '<

considereach lb dividualpfe »p, aplm- i 1;
themselves to Temedylhe. evil; those
who,live, withputapy. sense.of.-moral ;
responsibility -whatever.utry , to:, him: l
der the.' work .from, puro- selfleh- i

ness: or»; prejudice.;: <To diaenss iithe- .1numerous j ß'ehe:neS J oh behfif ’Of: the, i
better education of ,<

eign.to thei'burpMd qf this:paper.' ...A
'°f

the pijt|?lipj 'TOliteinptjinfq'jth'e,
sunshine.of popularifavor.; ,BQme gull, i
in.embryo aretoorational.to meet.with- ’

opposltion from any quarter.: Many: 1
others will doubtless be proposed whed ]
the world Is 1 rdady forthem!' •TO Own 1 i

Idthe face' of “these Tafcts' that ‘the;wo- 1
mfen of thefnturewillrpsembie thawO-: •
men ofthepresentff to Stony .the ehUre i
sex allpapability.brm.'qfptahd intellepr, :<

tiial .growth. If occupation, exercises, f
any. influence:upon the.oharactetwhat- l
ever—and :thero ls llttle doubt that it
exercises influence—generations '
to eomevtt' indeed feel thankful for
thechangelc Deprecating as wC-dd-tbe' Isweeping asibrtiotia ofclbp-trap critics, iwe;are f6tyed 1 thtire. la 1wiaejpbbm for.Improyjpmeht-. i
are not uniyerebnyppheautlful,' BQ.iHse’ 1and so good as they.might be, and itis :
to the Interest of, humanity that they. 1
should be beautiful, wise and good,—
Conalder/intheflratplate, l theqaeStlori Iofbeanty.; The mote hopeful look for-t i
ward to- tlie time when 'Boinethlhgof i

• thtf Old 'Greekfeellpg Ybri'tihSslfial ipeyfectldfl, shaU',haye,feyfifeav kndA
simple aiid.deoldedty'.lnore.liealthful '
life —chair . have'- flHwl” PTiVraoT. tn :
become .mothers.of Ainohle .race, jin •
this respect wo are wiser than of oldr i
bpt, though hygieneandcommonsense
have -done much 1foroafselvee, they 1
have done morel forourohlldren.'. 'We
of'the "present ‘ gerierktlon.are 'the ‘ Off-: '

ttjghc-iacihg mothers ;., bnt
small- • waists,., tight. shoal, .and other; ]
abominations,: are, no longer, universal. I
Dresa ismuch better adapted to out of
done lifo thaH formerly.. -Ktiquetto has i
been relaxed, and our young women
enjoya freedom from physioal restraint
Undreamedof by-their grandmothers.
Health has ceased to be the. monopoly
or the"other sex; jStilT the' majbmy :
of women lead far from wholesome ;
lives/ aUc(as'beauty is more or,.less, a ,
mat,tef,of health,..too,mneh man never ,
be saidagainst sneh abuses ofit :aa are
y.etiin fashion. Theoworsb of'these .
abuses Is '• that they- led' 'to 'a pfaf- j
version, of taste. - Quito ‘ naturally
the fragile type of beauty has j
befcome the standard ofthepresent
and, men admire,In' real life the'lny-
cheeked,. small-waißied, disaphanous- ,
looking pfcathret.iheaHsjßdkdhyi.Uying ,
artists. When we became/accustomed
to a nobler kind of beauty we' shall',at?
fain to a loftier’ideal.; 'Men,'wll}' seek
pqbility rather thanprettihessj'atrength
rather than weakness, physical,perfeb?
tion rather: than physical degeneracy,
in the women they select as mothers of
their children. Artists willrejoice and
sculptors wlll ceaae todespalr when this
happy Consummation is reached. : Let
none’ regard it aa chimerical orUtopian.
A vefy little rationalism brought to bearupon. dally llfe 'would. place physical
welltbeipg withln'.xeaohi of women of
all ranks; and where health leads . the
way, beauty Is seldom slow to follow.

Few'wlll-deny that wisdom, whose
essenceIB'oommbh; Bebse, ’ has a large
ShareIn detremlning the happiness of
social and domSstic life. Is it not retrn'-
onahle,,to. suppoße that thevarious,kSr
forms in female eanoation will, lulve
proportionate elf ect upon the female
character, and that .the woman of the
future will dlfier from the woman of
the present,- intellectually, as well as
physically? Steady oulture, Increased
habits of. self-reliance, wider views of
life, and a keener appreciation of ;the
truth for truth’s sake, eba,but' enlarge
and elevate thq whole sexi, .Thepbvloils
inference;, is, that just‘as a mote
healthful . mode ;of , existehoe -will
invigorate and. beautify the . bodies
of women, sou rational mode of,exist-
ence will strengthen and Improve their
minds. Frivolity, petMshnesa, Inactivi-
ty, and other faults’ of -which men
poost 1complain will , make 1 .room ' for
opposite dualities';';and who Shall .'aver
this to be , agalnet the Interetss of
humanity? Perhaps nothing causes
more domestie-anfaapplnesß thandown-
right Billiness. . Afoollshwifewill often
bring about SB moch-mißchief in her
husband’s home aB a' pcrßistently evil-
tempered one could ‘dp, 1 an'A with’ the
best intentions in the Ydrld, is Bnre to
hinder and. hampet .hihl.uponbye'iy'dC-
easlon.kNowBilllnCss istheflrststfpiig-
,hold pf.evil that a good eyatempf .eda-
catlon wlll storm. Just so longas girls
are trained to frivolityand irresponsible
habits from childhood upwards will

1they become frivolous and irresponsible
wives ami mothers. In granting,'then,
that the women df’ the;rotdre m<Mt of

ledloom'd: the Shnie
ofthomoraliacultica.:, ( '.\?onish:<>ften
commit-grave as well aa.small’errors,
not because they are perverse bynature
bhtbecaußO thelrreason_iaat fault; and
and they, fail to recognize the propor-
tionate relation of things. 'Again, habits
ofsubservience induce a cowardly atti-
tude, ofmind. ' Vory few,womeu.bave
the oourage to be individual: ; Very fow
,wbmsheatfmatobbeu:«wilWW9t,Bßy
value, in the.fjuUest’. sense, of, tbeword
They ltnowwellenonghthattheyhave
•some nseas wives, mothers, daughters;
bat that thCycan have anysharein the
well-being of the wbrid' ddea'nbt ocetor
to them!' Belf-deverbpmeht'cbhvSjy to'
their minda something quite apartfroth,
the duty of;Wife, mother, oi: ,aknghter,.
while theIrnthis thatgelf-development
'embiaessevery,ftsttsr,dsiiy. i -UJiwthbrb*
fore,-does it become thoaaiwho:satirizewoment;tahlttder. any.offortß made ln
their'behalf/' whether:edheatidna! or
social ;«1wawremembeplng’ this, how-
ever, that such:eflerfe airenllkely tb do1 fitfib! 'gbbSiwhichrtend to'makb ;'»f

'k. j
ol .n-mi.,.::j;i laapu'« '

, - “Youahall never have to.makeoom.-;

yonr, opnohebt ha*
great bodily strength, ana Is' cunning
of fehte'; butfoiled in hisfiftorlte passes
Ho loieatemper; In thatlleayour safety.'
Havingplayed oat his tricks, he takes
hls last anu usually fttalmove. ‘ By
sheer strength of .-wrist he praises hia
.opponent’s firmly aside, so-as to make
an open, .then by a feint and tarn of.the
wrist,,he delivers a, thrust, which, if-ft"
goes home, all Is over. Yon must wait
patiently for this; when the thrustWhs
given, parry with yonr'left; and
la risposte— thus-delivering thestab not
upwards, for-ln that case ;theboneand
musolfes of the chest may weaken It;:
but downwards, where, thepolnt .will-:
ouly meet with the softer,parts. It , Is
only the play, from the fteposle that,
yonr life depends.”' ,

i "Ihave, I fear, Imperfectly stated
the'ipaHlenlars of the lesion, .ahdi'tKe-'
technical termsmade useofpmyexpet:
rience In fending beingconflned to a
turn on : two.with. blunts at.'Angelois
room. Of conns, as this,was to-be a
duel lndownrightearnest, myattention
was more than commonly .'riyetted to.
all that occurred."
.“And now for your weapon,”,said,

tiie professor, opening a cloßet and pro-
ducing a sword. 1 have the measureof
the Austrian’s sword; this one is the
exact length.”

The BWord at a cursoryglance.looked
a veryuhpromisingweapon with which
to defend a man’s life. My- friend evi-
dently thought so, for he examined it
with a dismayed look.

“Why,” said he, “ It’s hardly more
than a lark spit; the Austrian uses a
Konlgsberg. blade, double the weight
and width of this toy.v '

“r know It; bntthls.toy, as you term
It,” surveying ihe weapon fondly from
heel to point, ‘.‘has qualities that'in
proper hands will prove more than, a
match for the bestsword ever forged in
Germany,—Tt‘ Isn! ‘.real Beville blsflO—-
nothing bitter In the:'world, “Bed,”
placingitiengthwiseonhlß finger,“how
admirably ft'is balahced;notice the hilt,
crosa'Jbarred' and crossed—no fear of
.wounds on the sword hand; then, its
temper,” sevetlhgn-large nail on which
breaatplateßWere.hung. “Lookagain,!’
pressing the.point against: the..wall till
It met the hHi; when, releasing the wea-
pon,tiinhlade instantly returned to its"
normal condition. “And this last,”
striking the-blade-on the'flat of thean-
viTwitn all hla force, “there, that alone
is a test which I defy even-the famed
Konlgsberg sword- to undergo. Enough
for this night.,. Come, early to-morrow
for your lessonß.”

When an emitted t.hft professor.' the.,
dootorobtained a promise for me that I
should not leave Milan until the result
of the duel WaS'determined; and that I
would accompahy him to the field.

I saw littleofmyfriend except intire
evening—hewai,engaged elsewhere—X
didnot ask in What direction. I surmis-
ed he was with'bis finolng master. He
neveralluded tothe approaching duel
hlB conversation was. tranquil and on
general topics; theaffray at the theater
had, however, been bruited about the
city—every one knew the duel was to
come off, but no one knew precisely
when or where.

We were ahont to;part onenigh t when
he saidj"quietly: 1 •

“ To:morrow morning, at five o'clock,
two carriages will be.at the ramparts,
one for myself and second, theother for
the surgeon and my master, Di Prati.
You will pass muster as a surgeon. Let
ms enfcraat-you to make, no objection;
the details have already been finally
arranged. My opponent is provided in
a similar Way; he and his second In one
carriage, DeLlan court, his teacher, ami
a rdal surgeon in the other. .Bepuuc-

gust Mot. !i -- i -.V -■
• -The wahderer -by the midnight sea-
shore, when the moon—that .argent
cornucopial!.' Of Hbaven—is streaming
forth'her.flo,wera ahd fruijs ofradiimoe,
and the Illimitable is.illumlnatedby, the
ineffable will have , remarked the phos-
phorescent ridges that qointilate along,
the willowtops, until thebreakers seem
to: curve and-snort like horses’ necks
With manes Of l|ghtnlng clad.

-,80,- oh,-man, When in the darkness of
thltie: own, chamber, thou psssest thine
han’d along'.the fiirry spine ofthis.felin’e
phhntom of the .b'eck, yard' .the eleotlc
sparks dartfOrth.apdaunsh ofiightuing
fusee togethe:;. thefiDgers and fur.

Exquisite nntitheei.B.of nature ! The
fire side ,embraces : tho ueeani -- The
hearthstone--is! pkved With' seashells.;
The monsters of tnc deep disport reflect-
ed iirgiowlng emticrs. J .

Tho iniinite abroad is brouglit into
a.malgaihatipii withthefiuitoAtirome.-X'fia.Qcean rpara, .

. ... .
h-the eatnulyipurs.. .. ~ . i i>k
The billowsrise: -ahd culminate,and

break..: ljt
:-The:cat’s baok rises. The feiine tide'

is ujfand WO have a permanent billow
of-fur ahd flesh, -:. ■. -r .

Oh-impOssible co-exiateDce ofunctm-
tradlctory, contradiction !, '. V

' Tile I)[lire of WelUngtoii. WCH pro-
nounced.the greatest eaptffin of.his age.
General Grant is pronounced the great-
est captain ofhis. ■ :i J ■ ' 1i The greatest captain of any age, Was

Let us not call .tills the tergiversation
of history. Call it rather the tergiverea-
tionornature. '!

The whlalrorß ofthe.captain
Tho wltishere of tho tiat, . , .
The hiratee of exponent of martial

supremacy. -Thefelineaymolism ofthe
Bearded Lady crossing paws before the
family-fire; - ','y- ... • ■ :Jealousy has been called the green-
eyed monster. "

The eat is the green-eyed monster.
Bpth ile in ,wait. One is the fox,,the

other thefriend of thefire-side. Either
is to-be metwith iiialmost every fami-
ly. Each is of both sexes.
.Old Tomigin,'in excess, is one of

man’s bitorest bibulous foe of Old Tom
cats. “The one phts'the bricks in the
hat of the second to beshied at the head
of the third. • •

.Oh osculatloha between' aky; . and
earth! Oh! lips of the Seen touching
ther lipa; of the. Unseen \. Qh / wave \of
thought caseecing through:the asymp-
totes ofeloudland, crystallzing into an-
gelio feel the tangents of humanity. ;•

The stare are ou,t at flight.
So Are the' cats. I—T/te Man Who

Laughs, v .
tu&l.”
At five o’clock X found myself in the

c&friage with Prof. D 1 Prati.
; <phe place ofcombat waa to be near
Monja—just beyond the Milanterritory
—there were reasons for this whioh
need notbe particularized.

The morning was cold and cheerless,
and when - we alighted, which was in
about two'hours, the day had not bright-
ened. ’ All parties got out of the car-
riages : the foes Baluted each other brief-
ly. I noticed the murderous look in
the Austrian’s, eyes,'and gave up my
friend as lost.

' -Without a word being
spoken we walked on .until we came to
an open- space, smooth, but Blippery
with the morning, dew/' This was the
spotselected by the seconds/ who appa-
rently,:were‘qulte; accustomed to-suoh
scenes, 1 went about-' ttfeir duties in a
steady, :hu'sln‘eM like manner..
' Prof. DtPfati, ,wlip“had brought his

sword with him, as tie handed it to my
friend, whispered: ....

f‘ Bemember,—when I drop my hand-
kerchief—La rispote,"

• The Austrian officer disencumbered
himselfof his cloak, and divested him-
self or all his upper clothing, leaving
his breast uncovered. I never saw So
fine a form. Perfectly proportioned on

! the largest: Beale, he stood upwards of
six feet high; chest, arms and back
billowy-with mnßcles, skin as white as
thkt of the fairest lady.

I My friend, seeing the fighting cos-
tume’addpteffby the officer, threw off |
his blacksilk . veßt, as if resolving that
he would nut even .have a" questionable
advantage, • Jn size he looked amere
dwarftonhii athletiq opponent.; Jong,
thin, wiry- arms, cheat .narrow,.skin
almost aB dark, as a.mulatto’s, sml with
a greyish tinge,’either the eflect ofcold
hr fear.-that/tO’my eyes,’ appeared the

._ , •'

"The .‘seconds Vhaving laid down the
Swords wlthahllt to .each combatant,
retiredand gavetho signal.

, The.,duelEts picked,up .the swords,
my friend atonoe betaking himself. to
the new guard:. a
••The officerfor a-moment leoked Withi
ahairofSunwise- jit'the attitude, but
briiy.fqr a’grim smile,
W 2 mWe;, and 'crossed
swords.with actaabl .My friend, hail
prpfttedibyifijalfwu; his face.jWas.im:--
pasaive,.hiB,eyeaitranquii, his guard as
firm' as.- aaropkj . . The -officer , made
afelht which waadlsregarded—a thrust
which- was |,pafTlea with the left- A
eefcond'feint mid a-'aebb'nd-thrust'were
foiled In theBauSS way- 1 Another feint,
converted ihfoarealattack,waSadroit-
iy, baffled,
'eyes ofthe twofSkm&P* wereon him;—iJiftiepUtatloja aiid .that ofhis, teacher

Hechabeed hls.tactics;
disengaging snddenly. he. raised his
sword vand discharged a:blow at the
headwith Bomminglyirreslstibleforoe.
■My' little ' friend could onlyaverb the
assadltby .receiving thesword oh the

SsefuXjbqt the.dowhwardblow,,which,
inreality, waßpidyfkßAWf
beingifoliowed by.a. thrußt, underguard
wakonlyparriedby the rapid: useofthe
left-hand/ibis time not)without doing
misohief/foithe blood wasseentoflow !
frd® the handcalled intoreap isitibn.—
Tb?bfflbht iM’in'hWSgrtp;; lismni&t',
ail gpeiiifog- 'jjn My. spite
of

tots**advantage Pf-Tbe
rflrenmstanca was .noticed by Bl:Prati,
whofrowned omnlouslyv andmattered,
■beneath: , K i; ms■ v «lfhe break guard-hate
bravo I-bfatOi’-V'- mna-.-cique-.j as.i ,-Jo.i
; jinhtoVal-weile’fdinwn

. had;;
m!MsSba
3t.mtk-.~BsmmmfWhgtsmmmMthe' wrist thepoint ofmymend’s sword
was |drawn swiftly across the officers*

One great cause of the poverty of the
present day is the failure of the common
>eople to appreciate small things. They

: eel that If they cannot save large sums
they wilt not save anything. They
do not realize how a daily addition,
be it ever so small, will soon mdke
a large pile. If the young men ah,d
young women ofto-day will only begin,
and beginhow, to. save a.little of their
earoingß, and plant it in the Bollofsome
goodsavings bank, and .weekly or
monthly,add theirmite, they will wear
a happy smileof confidence and inde-
pendence when they reach middle life.
Not only the pile itselfwill increase, but
the desire and ability to increase it will
also grow.' 1Let clerk and tradesmen, ‘
laborer dhd artisan inake now and at
onoe/a 3?eginhiqg,.V Store up some of
your yputhfal force,and vigor for future
contingency, Let parents teach their
children to begin early to save. BegiD
at the fountain head to control the
stream ofextravagance, arid then work
will bo easy; To choose between spend-
ing and saving, is'to. choose, between
poverty and riches. Let youryouth go
on in habits of extravagance, for' fifty
years to: come, as. they have for fifty
years past, and..we shall .be a nation of
beggars with: a moneyed aristocracy.—
Lot a generation such-as save in email
sums be reared , and we shall be free
from want. Do not be ambitious for
extravagant fortunes, butjlo seek that
which is the duty of every oneto obtain
independence'and a comfortablehome.
Wealth.and enough is within the reach
of all. it is.obtainable by one process
and by one.only—saving.

• , Blilngs’/Bcst. 1 •
Men mourn for.what'they hove lost—-

wimmin for what they, hain’t got.
I judge a 1 man’s viriew entirely bl liis!

pashuns. > >lt is a great deal easier tew:
be a good dove than a decent sarpedt. 1

•Thar are mennyways tofind out how
brave and how honest a man may be,
but thar atn’fr nq ' way to find out ,the
extent bfhlsyqnlty.' . ‘ l.‘ ;Alieia like a never comes to
ypu in aistraightflne.: - ii ..Uaturiaaklndmotber,’ Shecouldn’t
well'afford to make us perfekt, and so
she made us blind to ourfeelings,:

Study the heart if you want to learn,
human natur; there ain’t no human
natur in: a mam’s hed.:
.. ‘Friendshipis Bimply the gallantry of
seif-interest; • ' • '• .

-'Bewareov ■ the man with half-shut
eyes—heain'tdreaming. ' . ;rOne ofthbßafest anti; moat successful,
tallents I lend ov la to be agood listner.
: Fools arethewbetstones ofsociety. ,
BettefmakeaWeali manyaurenemy'

than-yontw'lend.l,.,;'rT l • :••• ■ i
v CuiitEityiis theinstinototwisdom. ;■ .Those r'who: become disgusted - and;
withdrawfrom theworldymustn’t forget
one ! thing, that/the’ world willforget;
themnldhgtime before tTrey 'wlUfofge’t,
tho wdrlfh 1
’“Put down" a 'man'Xfor we).'Mla .vainihar&lflih.erft .aU'hM&k.ana acg-:
Shuijatto'the
nexertbejeea, to.wit, yetUyvrauien.;iu r-;
-ilaWJse -men laffi ,everyAgood.' chance;
thejckanget-:- -Laffin tsajilyaWeak-:
Desatn-phools. -•.> a-raai :i '-•*

: I'givethfe Wbrtdcredltfothgbod'tfeal:
ik6w ; hbnesfy th'te'^l:eSitt;elfolHr. IbilgM WimndnßliX^?a!business’7 thenXam'gdlhgtoTtake my
hat nndermy amnand-jineinthe proJ

>„ ~-.s !
.!.Prafltudawb.debti:ftndllk'eallofherdebteti* pwdbekaow.we.are allobliged
,totnoXbekavree--WS.JP?ejta l . , i

‘world—the natural ones, the common
the phool.

where;be; parctose4A'!S^C^^^r;dted

a <Tt heiLa I ’
crit nnhajilj J_'nuj».'!*!».in. ~11 Ij.ii .do/tsd '

The Children of Honesdale collected a
hundred dollars fbr the Avondalesufferers,

& j

fa Hi: 3B£Tt9TO& 'lcs 8*0?{>(

Ejarbeyt
»•»•> • a.

Jigw.xn#
gfrr-rf<f*-r[ii TMp^MTUl .jSgbat'adrt.

rfrfw .iiHra iiommoOto .igteeat) t*?r?oHjSi " B bU'W^l*»'®M^6bl».'4j?,i ,v*sfie Joil’* i nsiiW.-.tjcsiSiH j. hi vllsrtdl mcrt agfiut
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o*l . o) liaulToil) cgaoiiUlQ

.9107 aaoi-inihtt
j -StMr.c-Haidman oprnmlswdj cSndd t™

pr»tiiouß> vfeflinmdpagtmh

Shetland asn(> pnfiisfaadneocto pteh
rent* tM newcomefSlipfcedarenfcdaiid
iopebedtheiboi imtifebtoofctthefofctntf

bjn&y*1 oil! uic!l3o«2; Ihco/iJio

|fqrX9“ijEppJ“l“<fol»V«Q':ii fili».wiiusj
| r,sSw,pkwitsr '.e?! iw»®ePiWifci§i®Bs.^

ttetihebsyereaw.
;llni witboat tijingi ltiniiAn4>then; li9

theL '«trtngs> play*
.OldGonnan;

. :’iiff%le3;.after
afffiije, ‘Jtlißtifti-tfe.mlyttainjl.wyi
iMWi)..Thereds:not,aJietter.pn&WJthe
oity—aporfectly genuineold- Cremomtl i
I-Willglvo- yonia mundredidollars for.
lt.’n Hardman salddtwas not hie. ?n.i

; “T WiH'glYeyoaa.hhndred-andfifty 1’
!Ttfo httndrSSf0 *»* *\“‘■
; ,jm:'HrisWa&%«ra, forbad 1 JjieiplsiW’

i .ii*ju_ii pdi uu_i>.

et-boottoniidrawji' forthitwo.onasun-,
dredjdoHar 'teak aotea.:' He pnt;thain :

l es KOI Had) i> Jiio

-i*‘l muSt have that'vießn'ifmoney:
w&l'fluy VS •'tra«S
hebanßot watt aakittnittomeetiaeherp
afBtt‘o*aoos;: 'lf.%3ah'nbt‘telrhijn"to cal), at fchepfftoippbs.treas?,
‘ure*of ;thq£eatfemy'of :Mus|o:Md .<®r.
quire Cor.ttieiiUreator - of the .orchestral
Will you-dd-ithitW- -r : - -
" ‘Hardmanßakf he would.- •' yy- -y; *

ndt fell'tiier manwiiat/i «aid abouthis;
i Jlrye;pfffered‘;';bec^nsd:Ir ye;pfffered‘;';bec^nsd:
hbrnSy fcayb ianldea olr . Tie*
possesses. You wi)L“be.careful au^clr-
OQuWpecteVj'l •:• :2v.
- The stranger went: away,- and :R alph
Hardman rJ4;, the courBe.of
an hour the owner oftbh violinTetatn*
ed.-aadnsked for* the ; box; But. the

had beenCaptivated'by'the.
golden bait. ;

Jl> . 1 ?
''

;' l v.
V What'-WoSiltJ'.'tfib. gebtlfeman 'sell'
violin for.T'j* 1 ' •'•"

J '“'-Ay
At-firet'thegGntltimauwodldnot lis-

ten to the proposition; but after .a
of tails the . confessedithat:he w.aa, not.
himselfh professor, and could mat well
afford'tokeep such a • valuable-1-instru-
ment.’“HeVoaldSellitforofie hundred;
and& jjven ';dpllarS, : hot £ -fc&nfiy 4

'Birfph'fcrdmaiipald'the
became'the legal possessor
ready to take anywhere from's3oo fa
$5OO from the dir6ctort>f the orchestra,
as he might be : ••■-- :•.. .

Blit thedlrectordidnotcome... At the
end of' a* ;week; Hardman carried.: the
IninfwfTac Bs.^
examtaedlt,'aij«fcaiftfr:. \ y,;

‘Two dollars]abs without; tHp

.
Balpb Hib:dmanyWafl:sSougix bfpihe

opinion that the gentlemanrWho.i.eft.the
violin in hia care -was :n swindler, and
that was a )psrtoer> in the

and tliat, together, they had
made him their victim. That night
ahoddy was marked: hp;ten‘per-cent; ■ :

eaiflqfaralSbfmstf inirthe-min da,bffthe

mfen?ii»nsP.aAd jDrlstspnrta>*el>tafl«H
«no»i hw Wtjb'jle® ifflpre®tov>.HP<w

Sipililfte
dtttMgateSa‘ >th?ffii£Slifb}'-‘End6wiMP

sviltatbi SoHai.peißQh!s£iiitala

riesSo urim:lexeic&eava c-Thrge* K soUal
Mw«asmh4d}weftMOnjt<rt»Mf:

Wo&aJßif%sski«wa < a,Hba!

word oi,Hrhedfflfeeded; prhitlcal [stdphsi
1wadofi-ml’dnsttea ofprinciple land; ipj
the managementstpotUloal affalra one

:mT

crashing df.ths JofeE-HaleXexfffian--jnexiitidh bdeiriti'
NeW: HanSi®hii‘eIffimngtheiHee|>tibWdf

i theEnowiNathtbg paiSy4t lsshfelasa*!
thhtUwihpiesy.mwdiMfthßrMnfioefidn

’?^^iffi'ingtt?efitlin^moS^c-
Ihhyeaflailated wlth-that organization;’
jinthj>.y#ta bßpe-fifCdntrbUipg it4nj?e.v

fcaibua! **the Democrats, who, went into tms
.kbefet'ordfer' short 1 dis'covrtffict'ttiaf they
were)tohe'absorbed.andnl any :ofthem-

; heatahaaSy.retreat; butertougu ofthem;

Democracy., and since that-time theyihave;bllfetfiftifitaxitiy iriIthe’min6rlt# In
!theStattt £ fa& writeMMkatWasitf
: ten -ibi<BSly! *Qg&3ttari&i&jß tffllhtag:

aflhded' wlth'a1 ?eeliti&'
diiteppilntmenfe to l the''bourse of -Gov;'
Bakenmd Bomjß'OtheriprominentJD.emr;
ocrats rig, cjMjnetting (With ;the antiipafty.

~>J At GfeherS,Pierce, hiaaa'h^strohgiilfiheHce felfc ho IfesiJ by the 'tfn*'
GiaX?effect whichhe 'produoed aipon.

’jurors, than by his Btabbornhess.il* tbft
contest oftJifficult cases.— A writer of

1 the^daysays: ■ w.-tx-i' ;.

“It is a convincingproofof his eminentpowers, that he atone®-placed! himselfLin ■the very first rank at a bar so-distinguished
f&,r la‘Wlify't(s tKSt ,6f New •Hdinpshire.' » »

Far-more-tfihrtlother' mah whoin - Itbasl .
been.inyJfirtune to.meet, he makeshimself
felt by one who. tries a case against him.—, ;
FtdnVthe'lli'srbo'imjrreebes' oh'his bppo
nent-hcohsclbusdfess’of Ithd'necessityof'ft

From beginning m
theend oftne trial'of a,case, nothing with :
hlm is neglected which can -by anypos&P
btUtyhonurablyilcondnce Jiis ,
mauner.iaalvrnjs respectful, and,
dal'to the' Court,‘captivating Xo, die1ujy,
and '-citlcnlatedI'to conciliate thfe 'good-will 1
eyen;of Übote rrehp w.otdd bo otherwise in-
different spectators.-’'.

__ v !>:i '.....

' *'jAj(^tftf'Tds^cptof, iSamjpsjiire
cioeftfente of' ’Pl^rcb-t3 aoftf

character mo.tfcyibe jeatify forgotten;Irj 1r j fie
understands men,theirj pasaionaand dheii)
feelings../‘/fclit* .language always^attracts
the heirief; J£-graoe/aT'ana ;rfiJairtf ‘raS
riega.bespeabing him atuncsdbs genlle-
gum stadtbe trap man,a manner warmed
by itheardentgiow'of an-oamest belief, an
emiluli.tidn'iringinp-pdistinct' anil- inipres.
ofbrilikniUmd'exprmsivoTahgaage; nnct
an accurate taste;,together witha sagacious
andinttinctivo-tiisigbt Into the-points'of
hls caai3..oretbe Becretsof,hts 6ncco3s.”. :
• J Hia entry lothehar,:fiWSVeri ! wnanbt
a brilliiriitoiie. . InOact; hla;SttCtjaSe
WaSrtfl^dfallar^HVw^.howprer.
by nonueftristlieeouraged,andremarked

try. pine hnndrpd
and.T.ninetyTnise caac»; tf clients .will
continne.to trust me, and.if tl failyas X
have to-day*rtiiltry thethonaanth.- I
sball 'Mvc to this eOhrt
honse ! fn‘ ai !mannbf ! that wiH rttbrtlfy
heipheif'iih'yseif normyfS^iclB.'n Poli-
tick, rtovt;.attrabted| hisf
tldn,''and' •&&, opvetejd'distinction asa
lawyer wassoonlfoiKoften. hadfteeo
brought np in a Hemocratiofamily,and
hya'fathan whose-opinions wets always
defined witbperfeot dearness..Together
they suppdrted -Andrew- Jackson; 1 and
tbgetbertheyglorieti irtwhit they'ednr
sidered thdspleiidor Ofhis AdminislraS.
tiott. 1829 Frankiln"Wttgeiedted td the
gtafe ffejirt.' 'the. tb'wn.bf
Hyis^mugh.-!He four
years; thetwo; lasCa<;tiDg:aaSpeaker.

In :1533 he..was elected toflongreea,
andre-'eleoted in‘lB3s, :alway® sustain.
Ingflen. Jackson's Administration; ’ In
lSaT’ he 'took his' Beit, in' the-TMitdd
States Senate, beingthe youngest rrfSrn-
ber ofthat body, 1° he:resigned
his seat in thatbody* and returned to;ihe
practice of his profession. ‘ln 18U'he
declin'dd-the offleaofAttorney Gleneral,
ofiered.him by.President Poik, 1a:1647,
whenthe Mexican war broke out, he;
enrolled the-first volunteer company In
Gonfeord.'and'was appointed Gblohel-bf
the Ninth regiment and! subsequently
as Brigadier General, and Berved gai-
lantly.during tile war;. In 1850 hd;was
President: of: the State Constitutional
Oonventiop ,of New.Nampahjre, in

was nominated and electea PresT-
dehtr of the United States.
’•Sinee thie war he hks lived’ in retJre-

mdntj rtnieli of the time beingsubjeet to
growing fnfiraiities. ’The death of his
last sod, ttihO wab killed by the'eare in
IBs3i'4foUbwed‘by Jthe loss bf his wife,
and or Hawthorne, Ida intimate friend,
saddened’himgftatiy.dHe wasßeriously
ill last- Bdmmbr,landUis ireobvery' whs
not expeeted. He milled,: however,'and,
until the late attaok,-enjoyed tolerable
health; ocr-'-d h-a.-.' •. v .■ .. r |

Soutbjirfi’frarl'hr.ases.
■The war.originafedag'reafipany npw

phrasesin theimaglnati'veSouth—far
more; if they wererecorded;than id the
North!: "Consin'Sal” is pretty gener-
aily'lameilte'd.througiiotrt.thepOuthaathe’&ecessed and obly daughter of our
very worthy MWreSWhplP.Sa.??/”
—the: same haying, been : begotten :by
him in; the; bonri& of. lawfil 1 wedlock
with “Aunty Extension.".. You may
hear the word“confederate” singular-i
ly used." .For instance,- when;a Texan
wishes to ebc£re«s thjeetrdngest possible
approval' Of eothe sentiment,' he ’frill
exclaim, “ .You’ja'niighty confederate.”
Xbo rebels had their. “ bld'ebacks” for
money; hut in-TexaSaWSefp they, .have
always clung (enacloualy to theirsilver.,
they makealow progress; and were xer
Heved !with : much ißluotance. , - One
hundred dollif hills were there call-
ed “ 'WUHams;” .and .$5O bllle" "Blue
Williams.” Nevertheless a Texan
once told me. with"a/fierce glitter of
satisfaction in his,'eye, thkt be h/tdSIOO,-
000 in ‘‘ .Williams laid.upagainst that
day, which was certain.to come, when
he could exchange it dollar with dollar,
for greenbacks. The;poor-fellow. I
shonid much prefer a draftfor tencents,
"on the Old Eafly of California street. |
Neither djdgfeenbacks SiicOeed1well at'
first in-iflvkdihg the Bfatef'.'iln ‘Hdfc^'1868,,they ;hiad gptte'nnofartoerwest
than Marshall,'and;eyjafyjwhgre. wqstOf
that, when a man pamedja price, he
meant “spizerinotum 1”,(corrupted, ftpnj
specie.) A story is related of a brigade
ofNorth Carolinians, who, in one.ofthe
great battles (Chancellorsville, if I re-
member correctly), failed to hold a cer-
tain hill, and' were 'laughed’ at by the
Mississlpplans for having’ forgotten
to tar their heels ' that;! morning.—
•Hence originated theirocant name,
“Tarheels.” For a veryobyious reason ,

the South Carolinians.arecaUed “Itlce
birds." Wherever in theSouth you£ee
a man take boiled rice onhis plate, ano
eat it heartily wi.thOufcohdiments, yon
may know heisa Soiith Carolinian,as
infallibly as yOu may.I lb,at a-'hian- .tai
plebian-breil wheu lit)picky.lils teeth
in the horse car, 'without holding diis,
hand before his mouth, on the other
hand,when yon see n’man, at the-tra-
ditionalhour sacred in.NewEnglaml to
mince-pie,get a coldiboUed sweet potato
a little smaller than; his calf, quarter it
lengthways, takeaqudrterih one hand
and a' piece ofcarte-brakgchecse in The
other, and eat them.by tile light 'of a
pine fire you may be cer'fain that' lie is
a North Carolinian,AQeorgJau is pop-
ularly . known..- ind the ; South : as . 0
“Goublergrabbor,” ■ “ goubler ”, uior,
gopher—penut—a'nut which is exceed-'
ingiy abundant in that State:) For do
particular reason that I am-awaie of, a:
ytrginiah is StylOd a/cloyef-eater.’The;

designatfori Intherebelarmy’fdrhi
manofArkanaaswas'Joah.'This is said

;to have oiiglnstedinaiooular attempt fo
compare Arkansas, Texas andapartof
•Loolsiana to thetwo tribes and a half
who had their possessions beyond ; Jor-
dan, bat wentoverwithJoahuafcoassistthejremaining trlbes. -Jpst before the
battle of Murfreesboro, (the story bath
It), theTennesseeans, seeing a rtghuent
from Arkansas', approach,; cried;,Otit/'a
little confused in,their Biblical recuTlec.
.tion;.“Here.comesthetrib,eof. Joshua
:tofight with theirbrethren !7, Forthe
Texan soubriquet “Chub,b Ikuowofno

; explanation; unless it‘be: found iitthe
size ofthoEaSterhTexans./;It isrelated

;ffoautu viili tuuHsnoinj asstssU* bmlq jiiii.-'figrlj■tfMwyfff|S'R. 5g *la»l* *

j . , ;.voa 03 bamido: j,n;«-.«- jj c.jWrl'T'jbl Rfalß 4fi;eH io
UaiiCin saiotl odd pamll cnuiabdirA i -l-islngwilltaJnoisbhlDoaediaiiiylo;!;!

bimtoilflMwektfiwMHoMslwwri'C3tnM9i«uwwii^)suflU9Saj^&&
, imMUtjhqMMitistfettMpiaidttittopMr

for inatsmde/tWi'liaanB WtH&BHWW
Wellington

doat -fprtunegrjuftedio
Wm,.e«;i¥ei}<iitte») p/..Asssmlc* |».l»r-

whbßesfamhyjiLatadie'Behtlck,iib<julretl
IfeJnatheriott ihf

land.
idfifiaUaboiy>Bignal£teooynd-ftdfthmy,
EllCsmere. ,/Efpm thispracticessingu-
lar .mistake dcctared ln~ A'iswatiotordSeiasl6d-'bStwefetf:Hlrl30Sari«arN»p«r,
anti tbfc Daktiaf-BaiUandJ theiiuselble
NaplflraappoeUfg tbathb ,was,waiving
an »^r. ;Se#&rfe)
land, andtreating Hisopponent as anCorntrioner.' These vferv'mdl-
'dMequestlehsfln referencetdefgntfture*
hate rehenlly. beerounderdißonsaionyin-
ioraaeownoa pfihedMignpyoii iLadJi

dfßtirifeHfemSl-ioet. [ lHer title-Is-Lacly
Byron,: and she-la no mofe Lady-Noel-;
Byroextijsn.tfan personaabov&mentiou-.

the !

I
enoO'fotHfrd&rieetldnptlftwe whotsalLhe :
yddow oftinepoet LadyKoel-Byron con- |
tend,that thoughthe designation is. not !
strictly .correct, it la, famul&rlyhsed to,dlacrlpmatiS: tiirofe liady
Byrons, to -wit, the wifeofthe poet,- the
wifeof',falB.'eoaslih*ud:the-wifeof-hla ;
cousin's bob, slheepeUingof the name ;
ajsqYSuries, being written,by:respeoti.ve,:
branches“ofthe. family, Buron, Blron .
fSdßyr6'ft,‘ i;tThe JfitterhkWß'<ff‘speH-''t
ingithe Inttmi-,-together : with thS-pte- ;
nnnciption of they long has bdemfinaß :
ly. adopted -by. the- Newßtead Braiicti. -
The poet hfmself, iocor<lfijg,,to Leigh
:Hdnt,’ placed the accent'bn‘the last
syllable;-miAlfig !flrst'Byllable 'Short.- ■ i “-

. He died at. the resltlence of- Willard
WiUidas, in Gon'ebrd, of.'whosefifinily'

‘ he had- besn an inmate for manyyertrs.
He had BOert’ ill ?inbp July'S, but had
6n,ly',.beei^.ibpfihejl, to .his
jhfee weeks, 'Tim caiise'.qf.hia.jdeatn!
waadropsyof theabdpmen, complicated
,wUh-ohrdnicinflammationpf the stom-
ach. Forthelas# two’, weeda .he. had 1
been iu-a very'weak aditepand for the
last-three'days 1was l esmbnhconsciouß.:

‘From this State heeonld be arcniseii only
withdifflculty 1bo as to ans'werh, nuts-:,^oSil;dri^^g)li2k li‘'.l^ets| !a JtAw5?a|
ehgßgb fii;no 'linmS-.dlateTy,freiaESed; Jhtoi,.&&■«?<»&<$!#»:

- d '.-ii: a;;-;! ‘-.n:.-;j11. ;

AYemperance Tale;;
Somaof.thestudents ot,the Indiana

Statellnivqrslty-wereauspectedtp be
:in the Habitordrihktngbrandy.' Where
they ’oßwmfcd' it"sWia'-a'niystery: Dr.

- Dally de termihddto ferretbut thesecretv
.Galling intha'ding!stoie,' theproprietor
askeddhlw.A'iHowntbat.student,.Me.
Cartqrj pamj..onsß Smelltngarat the
Doctor answered in an evasive man-
ner,'anil drew ; ont of thdapofhe-
cary: that the etmlcntß under suspicion-
had: .beehin Ihe: habit,of purchasing
brandy; : that.tliey said he was quite
low, and was ikept,,fdive, by" stimu-
lants ■-' ihktJ ithß’ ydirng; man' seemed
very uevoted‘to; himi ■Now ; the secret
was out: ..The Carter:Was!a fictitious
character and theDootor bad the.Beoret.
However,'he kept his own counsel.—
Tiro next time the students were dssem-

: bled in thechapel: for prayers, he: otst
his, eyes: ovetothe crowd and satisfled
himself that, Carter's..nurses, were all
preseht" The' devotions jyefe duly, cen-
adtitedy-and ithetf-'he had a'mournful
cask:to perform—as the President ofthe
University , it.beeatnerhis dutyj to:an-
nounce thedeathoftheirfellow-student

alingerlng Illness of
seVeral Vremre-.tportion' ofwhidh 'time
hewaskaptaUve-bystlmulahta, hehad

&?: $0 mlr
shifty on therears of .those, who had so
faithfully attended tdhlswarits, but he
hoped theywedid beirat wlth'reeigna-

oathe
oft repeated-woriHj“: Mori
that,he would, detain them no longer,
but leave tKemto their own reflection's.
Ther result of this 'anntiuiieeni'ehVwas
startling. None of. the professors and
hut-few Of.the students hadheardof this
man.Carter...“ was whls-
pered; none knew but the kind friends
who attendeahlHi/aird they wouldn't
tell i.and the President seemed so deep-
ly:affected they didn’t like to ask.hlm.

As lateas:4n'clock onThursday.after-
: noonl he swallowed some cofieeV:and a t
-9' tobkallttleice. l Soonafter'rtbe failed

men! ~eaiikflUl!e-B*nlU& Idaho halt

*jßabjfc«*»4 ofsaittWiflftmßy-TMr meefceyodppOoderoUa.Ohelontadithat
;

, PowSWffig Statei Yd?■ Aldermanto honors comprehendslmiß
, irßß.'ttm’lhflnßhfcetofi'.‘ calipash *1naiad

-'^Up©eI'j>ii*ndjtO',WS[«wp l ilngimlial
Vrth^^MrSk^r

bohndattetsofqnaflwfay >

eWmsiaehppsledgfl tiMsutohhpQtemß*MiaS(i 3-jiiUlh Slif lO ©}o7
jJEo*lon*>*pfl4ersr, *ftr trow-towo*

dues,WhatoOdldb» bettercalculated!to
sfix the Blogglata bipodl than *-• turtle
%W‘?£Ssr«L*?nglm ?nthi,bads^floiea;

frliita, andcatoiifishorbriiliant Colors
and: unpronounceable!!names.::' Ihsd
opitjgnted'ran,intiiqafo l;accquaUijano£

ebdrpiohfi,- hud'ceil tipedefi TiMKlbK'tfis’
charmof .novelty;: - hooufd'sleepdn'tbd
daylight, and smok<s in themoonlight
with a. tropical nonchalance .which I

iflaHeredmyselJ was emfnetttlyßpMifah;
ilhahort, 1-was In precisely the'frtriii# ;
ofmindto 1weloome the'excitement of (
a tartlB*hnnt :with unsUayedisatisfaon 1
tion. awV tajtbej grinning negro who;.!
Iwjtji l)ls':portlbh,or. liat deferentially. |
irolhbvßd'/lreyitKtiiifeiyproffered'the re* ;
questthat" "if’Mafis Benza please, we':
eotahone turtle:inde.momlQV: The :
!aforesaid-, “Mass,£.’l’,expressed ■%hearty.
;approval, aqdforthwith thepreparation
commenced, '"'

"“, J. ;
"

' ' ”

, ‘Tn'e'Ah'arpj double-ended" Whale-bo&t■was drawn up on the beach, ihdher
araonth, black aides oiled.tUl; they shone
ilihe ppliahed jet.The.dong ash oars ;
:were carefully inspectedi'any "■spMng” !
or split fcbndem,nea,i'aiid eight broad ;’
tjladed beauties putin readlness for .the :

i morrow.-,:The•** tultooka”cwera.swatUh :

edln cloth thatno sound might startle
the timid quarry; a stout lino, twisted
from the tough flbres of the " topical'
coiled in the stern Bheets, and every-
thlng.preparedfor-am early start..;

: Justas the suni-reddened ttS eastefn •
waves there - assembled qu the. Jaw,:
white shbr'e'df thatlittlo ialahd,a beat’s

. drewthat would: make'an Oxfbfd: or-a
Harvard .

" eight" .tremble for : their-
' laurels.:Tall,,black, stalwart rpen,eaoh
of-whom had grown up. with on oar in
hlshund. Not onetof them but oohld
bring -a’ “ conch" from under six fa--,
thorns of water; or work 1 all- day at* j
annken Wreck; going' down again and ,
again, and tugging and tearing at the
submerged cargo till it seemed as if the
uppera!r was phiy U Secondary neces-
sity to them. :

"

: >
1,1

i .Withleight of.these amphibious, atli-
let«».it<v:man,.the.oars, and ;a.nintb, t
whose part In the matter, will Be .ex-
plained, wehadoUr complement;"We
needed'no-corswain, foir In such hands

i itsbemed asif. the boat: wpremndowed
with instinct. The.whUe.povioe .hav-
ing.. arrived,, the -craw., handling .theheavy'craft like "a racing '"'shell,"
“ Walkedher out," through the trifling
B'urfthat).'sparkled - on' the; beaoh, untit
shegrated) dear of tho Hand,aud the
spare man.,lilting “ Masaß,”’ I llke _a
" mero hinfant," asBairCWeller would

oarsment liftthelrdrlpplng bodies over
thegjinyaie, take thelr.plaoes on the
thwarts, and the'.bdat .glldes'smoot'hly
away,' the bulgingmusoles playing- uni
der -thd shining-skin aa they! swing
steadily toandfru to the rude melody
pf;the stroke., ~'v

. The morning was perfect., 'Theeun
jusf clear of.the hpritoh gilded' the 'Ut; -
tie waves, ’and mottled the 1bea with
dark patohes ofpurple. that’ tell: Where
the trailing “sea-feather" grows, the
pasture land of the turtle. For anhour
we heldpur oourse Straight for, the reef
that showed^its white teeth far ,at. sea,
until sis the purple ttnLs grow deeper :
and' wider," Solomon; whom wo have
designated as the spare ;man; enjoined
sllenae, and taklngihls.placem thebew
spanned now the surfaceof the spa,.and
now th'e .bottom, which through .the
sixty feet ofewater seemed scarcely ten
below the kbol. - ; 1

Our pace slackened to ;a slow, steady
drag,,until, ata low hiss.fromourguldp:
the oare Jilted silently, and alj eyes foi-
Towpdhfs gaze.'’ For ten' mlnnfes ’we'
all sat in breathless silence,-'-'tt'ntii'at
length;.about'one’hundred-rods,in ad-
-vance, a round, dark object appeared on
the surface—a. puff of vapor,.and the
water was still. "Following’the: outl

stretched arm of the bowsmah, theboat
gilded noiselessly toward the spot, the
keenreyed watcher searching the hot-,
tom, as a hawk flpating in mid-air;
miignt sees his prey, lliat! 'and we,
'dame to' a’ Standstill directly over the
unsuspecting.turtle, that,feeding in the
sea grassywill, not notice us, until he
turns to come up for air. ~ .

IVithaLnewi rigid andtonse, armband
shoulders set.well forward; the brawny
bbatmbtt Seemeutfrom'etbue, wlth bare
feet Braoed, land the double line of.oare;
leveland steady aa [a.poised ride, and!
not ..a.tremor-of an ashen blade fore-;
shadows, the Wild "excitement of the
Coming contest; agroup ofnitnro’s now -
designing, typloal of'"Force reserved’.’
which : man- cannot hope. to emulate.
Gpl yelled the bo womanand the. boats
leaps clear of the waiter, the though ash
cracking Under the eager strain aa shei
darts <jn the traek ofthe frightedqdarry.!
Fortwobandredrods we went in nearly
flight Une; hanging like a shadow over

ing.tprtie, anda smUe toiaxwi the
negrp’s iips'for'ho know thetiil tilo wi!d
biirbt Of speed the doomed! v'ietlhv 1 waß|
'Wasting the breath of-which he cwonlil;
•stand sadly indeed ere lougo Thetur-
tie'too seems, to.realize this,for sudden-
ly be.idnbles.'thubseeklng to eliidehls
implababie pUraherV 'BUf, baek : ! ib'th’e,
word, and the donble-ender isehecked,
and sent whirling astern, asdf bymagio.
A little further,-and he isevidently dis- 1
tressed. Hitherand thitherhe turns In'
terror, but in vaip.,, Tpe. sharp com-
iPjands.Pori! Starboard a ltttle | Steady,!
so ! are scarcely q'utcker than the boat’b
mtjVementwhiob fbllowß.- Andhtlength
tbb word comes, Hold! andtha race ia
ended. Tha turtle has. lost, hla. Meath,'
and,must, come tothe top, -- . ..,

, Stripped and stark, tne negrd stood
like a' miniature Colossus carved "in
eborrv, with a foot oh either guhwale,
keenly'Calculating: the lessening dis-
yjancaas the animal rose,: Sqpdenly.he
.plunged headlong lh; the. sea,.and
through the,' clear water wepould see
bihi clinging 'to' tlie' fihell ; hia hands
flrmlvbllnchedlnthe'projeotlngedgent
tho neck.; hia feet, .under the . bind
.I‘fllpgers,” controlling the animal by
the leverage of his knees, in a sort'of
£UbmarIno otceplo-'chaafr; but the ahi-
-snSi isheavily weighted andsuffering,
and together,hnnterandhunted,,eame
slowly tp thpsurjace. This is. thecritical
.moment. ,Thaman beingpppermost,an'd'gettlhg'hlbhebaoirtrifwatet, takes
Mealh. and tnrhs the turtle downward.
Should hefail In this, anci the tnrtle be
allowed to inflate his lungs, he would
be.-dragged let
g0... . However,,in this ewe, if was no
novlcewho'tituT tljs'iri&ttjsc in Hand, &tld
the tMntoiivre was ropeptedugain and
again until'theanimai floated helpless
on tire surfape,,and with aline reeved
through holes, in,pfkfltgpeto ■ WSFullfdBlowly ashore.', ‘ ,' 1: "Nb onefa'inbrb ready than myself to
atfrbatd' td> Waltonlan; pureuite the
;iargettmecd.D£.pralBe,butif there.be. *

disciple,whose spnaea threuffh-familiar-
ity prove recreant to the Tarth.let him

1tiWrhnhfiig -X‘ lh' the'-Sitaiilsh
“

y/~"

htt •-

*£aii3nf^^aiiratts: mt>t'v?i a3 I,tea<!d:tb:;ad-
, oof ii 'iiiJU

bj £'0r he
'JV^rnW :■. .i

: Ho, died, JWifcaQufc.a,Btxpggle( <)r.fljgn; pf
pain. j-The only-persons .present when
he breathed ":his last were' J3r« Hiram
W. J: Tlbbette and‘ Mrs. Seth Hopkins,

:“ wa'tPh'ers;M'■' eh d 0 Mr.: rfhd ;; Mrs; -Wil-
iiamsT'0;‘ '

A.Clil That Jofflßa*
.. The Bosbon.Seroifiiigivejt a import' of
a jumping match in Dorchester, be-
tween a'man and a young girl named
Katie Murphy. 1 It ; says— • 1

As Katie made her appearance,'! clad
In'herjauntylitUe.jumping costume,
slip wasgrepted with many loud, and
hearty cheers hy the crowd. ‘, In tossing
np for the first itmip the paim iron' and
at once Cook his position,-aridstraining
every nerve, made: a'leap of
inches, receiving great applause/or. his
effort.. ItwasKate’s turnnext, antishe
came to tiieseratcli'very unconcernedly,,
andtakiugher position, apparently with
great ease mads a-'leap of 10 feet and 8
Inches.: O’ -:i '1
.. This ,was discouraging to the Flyn-
pitisi "and their.man sold,low In the:
pools. Tima was again called, when
Flynn madeanother leap of 10 feet and
fl inches and won..the.heat, asuHatie
jumpedagain right-into her .old, tracks,
making,only, 10feet and 8 inches,
was encouragement for theFlynn patty,
and they puton their stamps morefree-
lyi Afterafew moments delay the third:
and last jumpwas called. Every:one
was on tip-toe, and-both parties confl-:
dent. Flynii Came .tQ.the scratch well
braeed. and well,cheered, and. like |
Sampson of oldbowing himself withall
his might, madethe leap;'clearing only
■lO feet 9 inches. There Was-a moment
of Suspense,'and. anxiety, was mir-
rored face Baye. ,llatie’.S-i
She ,seemed perfeotlv calm and not
the least excited. 'Nimbly she walked ■up to the ilild and with: muc-ii grace-
fulness took her-posltiofi amid a most
-prnfbond yUeueelr Scanning carefully.
.the.-groupd,■ she. .Bpddeuly - bounded!
offlikeayouug,fawn„making, the «*•!
triofiltiary fekp ofeloVen feet ttvo add
ohO 1half inches, '■ Cheers theft reftti the
•hirkand the.pretty::and happy little:
.champion -,was neatly.,overcome, .with

of,her,,exultant.friends.
-Oiie" gentleman' who likd Woft I 'ssoO
on I the i’ niatch,-- onae ' forward tand
presented herwlthaSdOmote,for.whioh
mhe imoet,-kincUy.',llianked him-. -The
jnatch was fora purse, qt 5300, which
was ut oruie tiirned over' to. tub Vie-
torious Katie: Tt is mooted that-the
ia«eatea; party ate'abonb'to bring out
another- -yohng. girl and', match.; her

thalitUe champion Katie., .

. :irh^feX'-?^esldent ,s 'deatß c:aTiaed defep
gt6o'mJfl;Xße > reMai&ce,/'a.

&ayin&l)feeti, dniyertally
ji.epteftaiQed' for Tfiini as ;'a m&g and'.a
StittonAitUJ>r. ,Charlea,; lVGteg&.Wfcbte
medicalattendants _ t •. * }j‘ bin

'■
•7 |PnjRSTn-p:~NTIAi. :ArrKOI?jjDEirBKTr- •

' ; .; *fom Ocean. jo.Oceao.
i, camrealize hop great a work
this has been..until be ,%hes.tbe long
ride Of- foUror'flvedsys rifidnights,
through dreatywastes: rind unbroken
BOllttide; It’s like listening toanAra-
vhian.talk.lobetpld.of UiGsirangecon-
traeta of this ,wonderful journeyof 3.30 Q
miles. At morning- you ride through
ffeids-W wriviUg ckalnr: Where- the
SWpelß-' are oat work, ' and
beforenoon ydu.vare-shivering, among
the perpetuaf snowa._ , Im.a few. hours
ibe traveler passes' from-"the valley
wh'eHrthe inertufy stands at 80° iii'the
tube--td :the-bleak'-inbnntaln- station
where watercfreezea every,night: In the
year.. Fromsummex.to,winter Is only
a journey of a score or two. miles.—
Seven day’s.travel carry ns from the
center - of : -commerce- On our Atian-
tloldoaritsithrough :the fertiieand culti-
vated. middle /Btates.v pftst- .the; bnsy
oiiyof.thetlakes, ;acrossthe wHeprairias,
tliehurriing alkail deserts where water
fortli'e'engines ihustbtnfcafrlfedca ‘huhr

rwlidvinagniflotut- oonntry. whloh illes
.betpeenthem, the .avalanche
,rt*ibn otthe Srefras. nbth'e 81erfa4„np
t'OthOßUrimitof tbe'monntriips 8,000
feeband'ahdoVrtrtheFaeiflßelopetoihe
bidirirlant "California valleys-andj .the j
l luaty-eeapßrt ofcaur western .coask^No-.auchiroritLas thik.wasever built before,
‘andnot'maii^suoncrin'Jj'e buUtf bdto-.lfef£eP. , 2 .

. idfiy6lyea,tipoiiitliD‘P/^aldeiii. pfBnhpXrpo-

%<sui btt&lonoreg jtteße#ssor;lWbßfln
Marne; .CbßCorfl;ffiUiharriini£Bmfaenita thb:p.ubllc'cpmi—-
«Bs aid nnlyer£Uy MlOyeatt.prtTOtsWb,;TilBaSath'i^"Pa'mbO%a„^!P;Mj?W^»r

,

tKfttUngthfldjS Vhl36r£h% bbontfi<jna-
• tEtnsti?Hli 'SSceii& rxa ateari plfVehpect Il!«saSbni6a7?ltr ijfbrdAea'!Uihttbeßita-.l'biaife Mdnaian-irtfi- Hk? saveHd- DepaK-
ift»Stoat>Wal*ldgta<n.b<S’dr*padln: moorp-
ine, and all baaißewsuspended on
of thßfuneral. -- ! "further ordered that,
the War and~ Novy-Departmen ts canao

to be:
paTdtiW’tMfribdcaslbni'to .thßnnieindtybf.
■thelllastricra&dltlaah wiio'laaipaaaedrirom,
:ainoßgua;-j'i Grant; i -

.r.v t'- !n‘.T.W :- w-'-1-". " ,r ?, - 1-'r -

’aifQlasgawi’saptiftndi'i.dn JwtiJ orsivild
!wdodon-;ah!p4»f'WaW :'th«' ,!Cnnlbarfand,
lo«ids®^oif;ihatJtirJSbtffe’llfa'HrljSiißby--

itrecta ofaJlaagow'rodi ajharIcrwnaTip' tba.

Binilbtiai'tdifafofherahlpJttftiaiMid/l'trUlWtfb^rbanWa''l’ l, ltf-th43'bo,
,JMiit*ohtSSt*Bb»ftttB6li6t>l tifet&WMhed.

a lodg,Uffl»tMeIBe^m*<J«Mdfgiifcfee :a
similar charltyfortbe vagrant boys ofNew
York,but have failed to Becore attention*

; bftlie‘J?tfteerithi Tejais Ipferitry.-forih:
' stance;.,that.member was of h‘-Jlmt§);?welfe6t' Itbiln
JBO
the scale beam hick atSQQn. 'On account
ofthe great;number.bfi gophert-lnilthat
State,anil theformeruae cfthair akißß
for money);a Floridan He Calledp flfiop-
her;”—WmartdWOftfWy.’*'l aow-.iinl;« 1|cJ ’.tjj-.vv rr-ji»r,- y itii

. -.'''T '-:;J aV-id.Y lU'.iO'.
.•or.'j liasi JWBftWUti„ r_„> i,rii
Nlagara PallH have Jurulergohß:Worked

'changes this eeason,: fromtherepcated tall
'6rji'd4wiip(uii^vpt"ioct ianilFflie-teradoid 1■Mtiaiil* 3?fe pMS
:Shoe,ltiastated, ihaa .evidently giffen, way

L fc>etilatl*thatipiu*'dfitiienooiip i

HmhghidSitl;Sbdtl’t adda fifty■

taking dmarkajrito' inotice-: thatrrecos-

ast would be regarded asa personal afflio-
tton. '

.viuaiPrUft wi:z. ’
The Washlngtotwcorresponaent of the

pft&lSbg. The'lfegialiitivb doctora bro at
iwoffc-dUseeUbg ifcyiny.iSoaely, Ant.they •
idoqjt seepj l°J,6'|lE?Sl£<ISf4iSS Pi'jS?'
'lbtt'riea*ndplatiB &
Affljt oftbe Mateeaalotl.iuid Heavenalone
knows where theremarfcabhwUveiaUywlU.
ftnally.-.carryQar-n»tlopalj Brij?BS.«a«ow-

wtriehtbat-^^rd^TOs^yfbe'
hioiithstPBoale?hridtbttainetaiirbwillihe-deTiaediwlftre*

by therevnoob'bithertoCfleriyodfrodvthat’
eonroe maybe gatheredin «ome Otherway
not bo distasteful to the private dtlsen.

The citxens of .‘fitafporj,
have jqßtbad a first-ciaas Behsatlon in the
horrsewlilpping oftlielr prominent clergy- :
maniißeT/Mt;Colins;byiMorrluEetcham,.
.Esq Mr.Eetcbam, bad. Bomaf.domaaticimufciercijlobledjtq a separation, and all--were trMdbcJatbiittp of'
fwbicbclba.cnergyinKb.Tntß.Teild.to rteilhe

fjffM
minister went to the ;(^jtirt
broughtercomplaint ofassault and battery

eoiije'lntertettbg featnreß of
iafa&fßtUxtflfei iirft i 0 ;

3T IQ .npffjrr i •jj-J'm v'i : nrr (tnmosp j fj
A Mrs. Webster, wife of a?3abbr«V iwas

ran over and killed on the railroad near
Bellefopte, oneday tart week.

O^U*at;W>r!!Bqrt-|WloJ}B:ciuaotOT6n>OTa

IffidmnitWJfaj* U}lij-Cawfi ! Hu-w- tVIN
,ni?!!Pl*#SS.TIWJr*miwa,;b»y9j«»«eA-.lu».

tfMhFM|gttdwHfrP~ ct.tiio V> n.-p:i ctu
,lb

Ritbrnand dbatidste* SjOOO-.CunftJunun «oK
t^e;liaf■:DivSlwm; tfitf Sffi*

g»Hj_C§giei!S7JQooi^iaojvE*Si’*
BdflitbofBtf»nigerS.6ff Ihe^kvuTfaH^

« cT tub I«ldauieft/--tUwtej»nJ»«UoinCT)gtdmpinUd r :Tliacfi*rt*fl

deilWWisritbVlJblbhV'
•.■jlflAfreifhoald. bsEeowßQilo® dGMMIUiciMemffis

[&st bbllWtllddV ,Welr''Jrtam«»'
mlghl-bq th<> reB)0t»

ierea, tdMWejr.loto a, wmetery or burjlng-.E Rt6tindvlFiifi)y'‘biio*Iwoold'tiu£d tn& nsHrtyf-
lnih.'wrt.>lfr"; ~~ IL oj Ijm :'/' '')f"l • Vl.;i

f «stajyai»Wt(rt^9e“lWAi*pJ%iiEf»iI whom (hey followed, .and footing under
[, wlidafc leadership thfeyfell, approWia^the 1pjan-ot.tflOßDTltig.thttj bodiescto- oar JaWm
p&i Siltyfrijo'iP lijipiA?tai' .A^odiatfna‘tttftfctbodlspfftiUdh-'tohbderlekothiii wort,-
bqt ;pq|esagqqern
ousjy aided,, by fnepaa, tlirougboqt, the,

: e6trtb.'r gfcarufe in their
.cemetery, and alstrtfcßPatd of their associa-
tion to psqitfbitio-thtoZtftjrlij lhould H bo

-Qippye th© bpaiM;'to
'* : 3*3 a^jmpifthr tiis T/trrpbsA: meatiV&iist'bexaisefrbytbaJesrnm'uetlbrUot ibesttf-
i vlyora of£he ConjCaderatoarmy, thetopthera
ahd fttsters', otrd fathers and brother*, and

!friends otUfte Alain/' J Evety tidritheTirsltato’
ha*; Jpbteuentatives etfGettysburg/ bWUf
not aqUyajcueii.and women lu. every.. 9liy,
and towh and'ocuhty at' 6'nco‘ voluuteerMo,
obUeatandaeud cohfwtidtlohaf * •' V 1

maybe:
sent to .Mrs,. .G, W. .Randolph, Richmond;,
Va; “ *
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_
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In, reading the- nows from- Spain, ai* it
drlbbleS'tlirohgh.tho sieves of the censors
at Madrid andiParis, itl is heoCßaary to read

!between the lines.- WUh ail tbecote of these
gentlemen,anxious as they are to so color,
lelrreportstbai tbe disunectod in Fraiico

Khali potibe.onconragfed by. the success' of
revolutionists < in, Sp<dn, uiqy.cannot pro*
;yent it irq'm appearing that throughout ul-
• rnbstfcyefry provincetße’pebploafein arma
agaUwCrthc Regency. The ariny ’marqheß
hither .and thither, and tbe revolutionists
give 1 "before,them, but' only to appear
again , wben'tlie iarihy Bas moved on. what
baa boeni going on InCqbtt for thoMidyear
now repcQtaitself.in gpiiju.. Thq.tinny.ia

wharhvorit up*
peure; cannot spread :ltaelf all over
the oouutryy&t once, imd for every paWo|
whomVt aboots five arise to take hie place.
“ Fighting continues iu Saragossa, and the
authorities demund reinforcements," said
tjjG dpppatcbeS yesterday. *‘;Tbe republic
has been. proclaimed, at, .La Carolina.and
Gandesa." It IsWared that the insurgents
WlVl make a movement onMudrld." *’Ad»
vioeaifrom Republican. spuroeq represent
tbftt r t"be is gaining ..gfoitfid#

- Unqdeafibnablyj'sncli ibteHigenco ns thisHrf
oftbesraveat Import; no more ia heard or
the negotiations, between dho government*
and Castelur4 ahd'bls fellow Kopubllcane.
It is improbable that tbbstf leaded Would
permit. Iheir ►adherbnUi.,throughout, too

: ooantry tq contlnao, to their Uvos infthoDele& strUgg'o. ThoßypUblicdii leaders
must ihhVtherC is at least a good
chance iori their epecessj or else,they are
guiltyof diaijegardr fqr human
ufe;—.

Horrible' Onutooe;by wearro—Tl*e
r TfrexcnXjncbcU.

''•On M6ndny Ikata co\hre dman' cnta tri Hte d
ab otitrigO on a -young lady: near Port
WashfagioD, sixteen miiea from Washing-
ton city, .while sbo was. on her way to *nd
ftithin two hundred yards‘ of her school
house.she being the teacher. Whenfound
by her friends she was lying quietly an the
groundlest the assailant Bhouul return'and.
findingher fellve, kill her. He 1was arrested
tbe fikmerday 1 aodr:laken.ib Piaaataway,
where he was identified hr the lady and a
committal: made out against him'for the
Court,* and’ in charge ofroonstableh-Jobn
UtxderwooA and An tbetny Anderson:he was
immediately started in wagon for Marl*
borough,' tho'county seht,‘ At his request
fce was tdkcn to his hqase id tell his wllb
good-bye. ~WhHe the wagon was Btandjng
in.front of the houseit was approached by
about twehty men, dressed only in their
ehirts dnddrawaraandwith fyandkerobjais,'
with pierced eyeholes, tied oyertheir heads,
Whffj after tying "Constable Underwood,

to defend bis prisoner,
and. who bad fired Beyoral shots,at. the
lynchers, and rempyed, him from* the
wagon, made tfeputy Constable Anderson
drive the vehicle ton piece of-woods, ashort
dlatftpra off, where he.too was put out and
tied., 5.'p9 wagon was then drived bV one
of tbe maskereunder a o'ok tree
and a nooae having: been adjusted over, a
horizontal limb,, the prisoner, .who was
handcuffed; was madb to Btand up, but his
Head hot raabhing to the noose he was made
to get up’.oaithe driver's;seat, when the
noose was put around his.heck, and the
Wagdn'drlven fro^i'under him. By spring-
ing up at the lime, apparentlywiththe In-
dention pf .expediting his death, the rope
slipped and ihe wretch’s feet touched the
ground. One of the maskets (hen JainpCd
upon! - his shoulders, to bear : him. down,
whilesome of theothers swunghim.to and
fro until' Jlfe *waß oxtinot,' after'which the
whole lino'and fired U vol-
ley at his swinging for two
hours his body- : was!cat down'and a coro-
ner’s to
hold sh*lnqaeat upon it, returned yerdlot
ofdeath from banging by unknoWJi per-
sons. The corpse was buried on Hatton’s
bill, on the public road leadlug from Broad
creek to Piscataway,' and the sight of tbo
grave wflf, 4thr thought,bea constant (red

sufflctant waming agalost ,tborecurrence of
a similar, incldeot.. :

Dlstresi inTUo uiatfieU
of A:osiAadi:i

.. Great distress,exists,in Lancashire,, just
now, and other of the'great Eugliah manu-
facturing dlstttctav owibg mainly' to'an
overdoingofthe business of cotton manu-
facture.,.. .There, hi now in the Manchester
district 28'per centVtriore muchlnery ’than

raW material will supply. ; •Bolore-tho
wifr broke nut in tblfCcouoiry, Lauetwhlre
was very • prosperous, .great lortunes wero’made,'and laibsrofihoaddltibnat capital
‘wftfl tnveeteain freßh‘looms and spindles,
•dust .When .the,rebellion commenced, tho
building mania was in .full play, ana in-
.toad ot Being cheeked by tliiat catastrophei
itwont' ou .vlgoronaly durieg nearly tbe
Whole perlpd : ,of jjfte; war,, sod .when the
struggle' came to abond.it found IjaDcit-
Bhlre ablitbopltt 00,000 large bales(42olbe.
each) of Cottonper, week, lu.place of60,MQ
bales, aaJUUUoSSM,beforetbs war- Thero
then la the secret of the matter.., Tbe Lan-
ehlre people’ believed thatthere-would bo
mote:dotton grown; With: free labor' than
under the slave Bystem i»nd In so believing
committed u'grlovohs orrrrt-; and ae there

•i» now 'more capital Invested than tho bold-
ness will bear, the- weaker spinner# ate
rapidly going.to the wall, with, the usual
cry'of dlatrpa all roand;' ' .

A Hew fi«cret»ry ef*Wurvu;;]
. :it la known 1that' GeneraljSborman.ae-

a copied,the of&cfl 9I afowttgrvpOY
temporarily, or until tuo. President oduld
make a permanent ■ The lat-■ ter bBSIIoW' appointed, Major.Gederal'Wm,
.M. Belknap, as .hlsauc-
cessori Major,(Teperal Belknap is a grgd-
'ualeorPrinceton college,-Noir Jersey," Ho
served, 10 the Urilon army from:the first
totbe, lastdoyofthe,war- He commanded
one of, tho divisions of'fberFmeemh 4'rmy
dorps, thtGederal' Sherman’slast twogrest
campaign.,; withgreat credit to Wmaellaad
to the entire sallstacUpn of hlasupertur of-
ficer. Hb HabontcMny-eight yearsof age,
in excellent health and a lawyer by profes-
sion. oHe.bBS already been telegraphed for
and wilUeaeh Wiblflgton no fbw
«hen**Genorel Sherman wi.l formally re-
slkh his positionss Secretary of. War aud
Major Gonoral-Belknap will enter,upop the
dnUes of his office. .

Goneral Belknhp'K comparatively but
little known' itt; military Ct civil life, aud,
like mhoy creylous appointments, by, the
Piealdanr*has created nnlUtle excitement.
Tne 'hew ' Secretary conatnkiided -a
under'Geh. Sherman>in the Hte war, and

doubt <we®> his to nher-
, .

", ' A JUrelycentenarian. '“

'
: iPoaesb,- wh6 is'welT-ild-
Vaiioed' toVdnd 1her handred.and ßnt year,
Jedthegrand njarob st the IftUeh. ball.at
Mozart.Bail,, In'.Clnpinnstl, oifMohday
nlzhb'iria'daridrdleneeta-beafde; Wfreaw
Mrs. Pod estn after she hadperformed this
feat.! Her grip..was lUte.'thatofabbidt-smltb.her eye ws qlear as ad eagle's,and

htnirth.'shcnred noafgns oriatlgne„,Bheia

; sdnles sndr-’as'ttbasvonob-
Wed tof«rfr[llv|ng.mortals tobehold. , .Let

Axr»U)iAm«lca, i
hiitory
ihar wUloomi>teli©nd wbatetoriUAngpehaficSFaSrlaid,<: bp- ;in tk®:cfld'Waya

aaMßSßtt^iCi


